High Commission of India

(Abuja)

Open House on Consular Issues

“Open House” for Indian nationals living in Nigeria on consular matters (passport, visa and attestation) will be held at High Commission of India, Abuja and its Office in Lagos by the respective Consular Officer every Monday from 1500 Hrs to 1700 Hrs at its premises indicated below:

In Abuja

Shri Sharad Srivastava
First Secretary (Consular)
364, Cadastral Zone
Central Business Area (CBD)
FCT Abuja
[Near National Planning Commission]
Tel: +234-7080622800/7080622801

In Lagos

Shri Jagdeep Kapoor,
Second Secretary (Consular)
8A, Walter Carrington Crescent
Victoria Island, Lagos
Tel: +234-01-4480876/4480877

In addition, High Commissioner, Shri B.N. Reddy will also hold Open House for Indian nationals at his office every Wednesday from 1200 Hrs to 1300 Hours.

During the “Open House”, a member of the Indian community (NRIs/PIOs) can interact with the above mentioned officers without prior appointment on consular issues. All members of Indian community are encouraged to avail this facility to raise consular issues, if any.
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